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THE SINKING OF PIERS OF RED RIVER BRIDGE
on
Kansas City South3rn Ry.
- --- 0- ...._-
In Septemb i3r,1899,o;3gan the work on the construction
of the substructure for the R:3d River BridL~ for the Kansas
City Southern Railway at Index ,Texas ,ten miles north of
Texarkana, Texas.
The new subs true ture was 100 a ted a boo. t one hundred
feat up stream from the old one ,consequent 1y it was not
necessary to maintain traffic during construe tion. The
object of the new bridge was to replace a much light~r one,
which was too light for the increas'3d weight of rolling
stock of the railroad company.
The substructure consists of seV,3n pi9rs,including
a pivot pier,and two abutrrents. The seven piers are
concrete pi'3rs,which are supported by cribs ani caissons of
timber and Portland cement concrete,sunk by the pneurratic
process to and into the soft bed-rock,l~rrely blue shale or
impena trable thickne ss • A t each end forty fee t from the
end pi;3rs there is an abutment of concretef" Th~ following
I
blue print shows a correct preofile of thd st'1~-eam"a'ild depth"
• I •
. ' .
to wh ich founda ti ons were 8 topped ar ~ also $"t.Qwn .'1. :··... l'hes e
...
pi era ar-e carr i 9d down as far as Wdre di}'·'~c te'd.'; be r~~g the
" ,
, I
intention to obtain a foundation safe bey.atJ..d ,'t'h3 peradven-
tura of a doubt.
1

In order to cu t and pass through logs that were
encounter9d,the caissons were fi tted with an effec tive
appara tus t viz: a s tea,l cu tt i ng ed€93 as per drawings. Sui ta-
ble air locks and clay hoists were used for t,.he purpose of
entrance into caissons am the hoisting of the stRIa from
below,respec tively as the sinking in shale was in progress.
Removable cofferdams were llsad above the cri bs in order that
the lower pGytions of tl1a )tiers could be built in the dry,
which w~re removed when the pi era WJre canplated.
Cribs and Caissons:
The caissons were cons true tad of the bast qua Ii ty
of American long-leaf southern yellow pine cut from untap-
pad tl"?ss am sized to exact dimensions ,free from defects
which would have impaired its strength or durability for
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caissons he ld thgir shap-e when logs were encountered.
numbers 1,2,6 and 7 the balance.
Sizes of Caissons:
Caissons for piers 3 and 5 were built %kx 18'-0" x •
34 ' - 0 and c rl' b s f ~. 1 t "b t"or sarre 0 131 ng, 6 -4 ~r 34 -0· • Caissons
for piers 2 and 6 were built 15'_0" x 34'-0· and cribs of'
same w~re the same size. Caissons and cribs of piers 1 and
7 war'e bui 1 t 14' _0" kJ x 31' _0" • The to tal height of all
caissons. was 14'-0" ,allowing 8'-0" for height of working
chamber. Width of' Caisson walls were 3'_0" with six deck
oourses or- 12" x 12" timber laid alternately length and
cross wise. The out3r course of th~ caisson walls con-
si s ted of 12" x 12 tt x 14 t .... 0" va rti cal '? i eo as. The two inner
courses W9re laid horizontally as shown by the following
pla tea. These courses were all well drift-bolted \'{i th bol ts
of vari OL1S lengths as shown on accompanying pIa tes. The
ceilings and walls of working chambers were planked with
3- x 12" sllea thing well spiked and calked wi th oakum. Each
spike was driven alroost hone, then wrapped with oakum, then
completely driveii horte ,the oakum preventing the air from
escaping around spike head. When the v3rticals were put in
place and fi tted into shoe, two 4" x 5/8" X "t~tt long',
wrought steel straps were strapped around the corners of
the caissons ani held by 3/4" x 1'-6" cotlntersunk drift
bolts. 3

To P:rev '31t the colapsing of the walls of. the cais-
sons two cross frames used as buck braces W'3re TIRde of 12"
x 12w thnber. Two rows of 7/8" x 3'-5" bolts W9re run
thrwe;h walls alternately and fastened with bolts and wash-
ers to insure rigidi ty. Two 2" adjusting rods were placed
directly under each cross-fra.me sarving as tie-rods to pre-
va nt the bulgi ng ou t of ca i s sons. In the top Course of the
deck a 12" x 12" was left out on each side of the center,
tIle srace resulting therefrom was filled with concrete in
order to form a better footing for nass of cancrate in crib
and also to form an arch for SB.me.
Corners of cribs were connected b~r halved joints,
details: of which are sha.vn in plate 2. The crib was tied
by a 12" x 12'SB,being dawed in every a Iternate course and
their inta rS9C tiona drift-bolted.
In order to reduce the friction of caissons and
cribs during s inking the sides and ends of cribs were shea th
-ad wi th 2" x 12" yellow pine planks lapping over top of
verti cals of caissons and ext.erdi ng upwards breaking Joints
al term tely. The top ot crib was built to an elevation
correspoming to extrerre low wa tar al eva tion, bei ng 246!a
a.bove sea level. When the caisson was finally landed to
required depth in shale and the rm. in body of pier was I'9 ady
to be cmeretad it was necessary to provide the top of crib
wi th a movable cofferdam which was kept pumped dry with a
pulaoma ter. When the form of the pier was c cncreted









The caisson was provided with two oastiron shafts,
a main and a su":-'Ply smft,resp9Ctively 36" and 20" in diam-
eter,exteniirlg fran roof of working chamber to the top of"
cri b. TIle different sections of the shaft were bolted to-
gether,a rubber gasket separating the sane. The bottoms of
the two shafts W·9re provid3d with doors.pJ'ovided also with
rubber gaskets on top of same,11inged by 1 1/8" x 1'-4" pilE
and locked with a key moving in and fasten~ by two yokes
in addi tion to a keJ/-nut,securing the door and rra king the
sana air-tight. The nEin shaft was -providad with an ircn
ladder in each section of sl1afting. The sections of shaft
were oight to ten feet in length. The space around Ll--te
slJaft wl1ere the sane passes through the timers was filled
with Portland cennnt grwt with proportions of 1 to 2,also
the space around the frames of the bottom doors which were
courltersunk in the roof of caisson,was calked. The greatest
care possible was exercised to obtain "a practically perfect
air- t i ght" c a i 8 80 n.
Entrance to Working Chamber.
The entl''arlCe to the working chamber ve.s gli ned by
ID3ans of an air lock as per plate l,providedwith two doors,
uppe r and lower. Thi 8 lock was fi tted wi th an equalizer,
consisting of a pipe and valve attacllsd to end of sane. The
pi pe was so arI-a nged as t 0 ex tend benea th the par ti t ion P,
which is of solid metal 4" thick,upon which is hinged the
4-ower cast-iron door L.D. ,provided with a key-nut to bring
',:
5
i t up hard aga ins t r-nr ti ti on P before ascape valve in upper
do·or U.D. is opened to allaN the compressed air in air-lock
to escape. The uppe r door is al so a hinged castiron door.
The weight of each uppe r a rrl lower door is abw. t thr ee hun-
dred pounds.
Air-Lock. (S~e PIa te 1.)
The air-lock consists of a wrought steel cylinder
of 1//2" matal,four fee t in diameter and ten feet in length
with the last two feet tapering down to fit the 3'-0" s~laft.
The lock is provided wi th an iron ladder, two cast-iron
doors (upper and lower) ,one escape valve in upper door,and
one equalizer consis ting of a 3/4" pipe run through lo\ver
pal'tition P from upper J,:ert of air-lock,connected up inside
of tile 10c k. The top of look consists of a solid Ire tal
collar-like par ti tion P, 10\Ver side coun tersunk so as to
allow rubber gasket of upper door to fit tight aga inst same.
Method of Operating Air-lock.
After lock is placed in position on main shaft air
is supplied to <Bisson by means of' a four incll air pipe run
to caisson as shown in plate 1. This neca,ssitates the
closing of the lower door of the air-lock,also the bottom
door B of the supply aha ft. The eaiss (J1 is now ready fo r
operation. In ar'der to op.era ta the air-lock during sinking
it is necessary to have two lock rren or tenders,viz:inner
and outer lock tender. It is the duty of the imer lock
tender to be ever. a this poo t to answer all calls and sig-






the equalizers fran·within. The duti9S of the outer lock
tende rare such as the c10si ng of the ou ter door by means
of a pulley ti t bei ng a very heav~r door ,answering all oalls
and si·gnals fromwithin,atterrling to the discharge pipes,
viz: cleaning them oui in case they get clogged up and
changing the position· of the "goose-neck" outlets of sane.
The signals used are a sort of mschanical telegr-aph,
certa:hn numbers of raps signifying certain things,such as
five raps meaning the admission to or demission from air-
•lock .8 desired, two raps to take up the bucket in clay
hoist,thrge raps to equalize it back again,six raps meaning
less air and seven raps meaning mora air,eight raps meaning
danger,to leave or abandonchambgr at once. When sand
pumps are used one and four raps signify starting and shut-
ting off of pumps. These sig.nals are nearly the same as
used b~T all "sand-hogs" this cOlntry over.
The caisson supplied wi th air and bottom door of
supply shaft B (see Plate 1) being shut and kept shut(unti.l
oa188011 has been sunk to the required depth in bed-rock,it
is llecessary now to use clay hoist or "go-devil" as it is
mora ramil ia rly call ad by the sand-hog "fra terni ty, to hoi at
the broked bed rock out of caisson' the upper· door of air-
lock being pulled up tight and reId in place by compressed
air,evarything is ready for work.
To ~in admission to working clianber as heretofore
mentionad,five raps are given,the inner' lock tender respond.
ing by a like number. The la tter then pulls up the lower
door of air-lock L D (see pIa te 1) by means of a pulley ,and
holds it securely in place, by means or a key-nut attached
7
to the door. After lower do or is up he opens equalized in
upper door allowing compressed air to es&ape. When the
pr eSSUI''j in the lock has fina n y become norrral the upper
door d:t'ops open. After decendi ng in the air lock the upper
door is aglin pull ed up and secured by key-nu t. The escape
valve in upper door is closed and valve of lower equalizer
is opened allONing compressed air to enter into lock through
the pi pe running thr ough lower p3.rti tion P. When the air
from caisson has fimlly equalized that of the lock the
lower door L D falls open allowing entrance to the caisson
by decending the ladder provided in rmin sraft.
~te thod of' Ope ra ti. on of Clay Hois t.
When bed-r$ck is reached,or when a stratum "of nater-
ial is reached the rraterial of '.vhich \vill not r:e.ss through
the di scharge pipes readily, the clay hoist is bolted on the
top section of the supply shaft. The means of operating the
clay hoist are the same as those of the air lock,viz:equal-
izera and doors as per pla te 1.
The bucket 18 filled with rnaterial of red rock and
is read}' to be hoisted. The buckets used are cylinders of
medium steel of 3/8" ·metal 18" in diameter and 36" high.
There are usually two required,l18.mely,one being filled while
thd other is being hoisted and emptied.
When bucket is filled the men strike two heavy raps
wi th a llBul on the susp erne d lower door .- of the supp ly
shaft. This is the signal to "hoist tender" to rai se bucket
by m~ns ~ a single-drum hoist ing engine. 'Vhen the bucke t
8
has reached tm top of the c lay hoist the UPP'3!' door is
closdd by means of a lever with a counter-balame wei f")1t VI
to open and c10 93 it wi th ease. The e c.mpre S8 ed ai r is eu t
and
off by a va Ive D af ter the upp er doo r is closed the air is
allowed to I11SS out of the exmust cock C,the air when es-
caped allONing the outer door of t.he hoist to swing open
when the pressure in the hoist is equalized back to the
normal pr9ssura. The conten ts of the bucket are then wasted
out upon a chu te.
The intervals of ti rre between the dumping of two
consecutive buckets aV91~aged about 3 1/2 minutes for the
average depth of 54 feet fromcla Jr hoist to bed rock. The
yardage in each bucket was 0.196 cubic yards or aboot 3.36
cubic ~'ards p 3r hour.
The bucke t is then repJa cad in clay-hois t, the au tar
door closed,also the exhaust cook C,tr16 compressed ail" is
all OVle d to pas s in to th e c la ~r-hois t through the lower cock
D. ~nen the pressure of the air in the clay-hoist has
equali.zed tha t of the cai sson the door can then b s opened
by nuans of a lever with a counter-weight Wattacmd. Upon
ttl e open ing of the doo r the bue k e t is lowered down the
< shaf t to the ca isson to be a&li n r efi 11 ad.
PIa tforms to Lower Cais8 ons into the Hiver.
At the time of' the c orone nce nan t of th e buildi ng of
tJ:l:) caissons the river was lOYi enough to allow the caissons
of piers 2,5 and 6 to be built on the sand lars then forrmd.
Caissons of piers 1 and 7 were built on the shore. Piers
3 am 4,being river piers~it was necessary to build the
caissons of sarrte on platforms, then to be lowered into the
ri va r af te rwa rds by means of 8e rews •
Platforrrs: Eight 12" diameter piles were driven on
~id~
each of" anI 18" from caiss on line ani capped wi th 12" x 12"
"
timbers 38 feet long.,fustened to piles by 3/4" drift bolts.
Upon thase caps 12 ft x 12" timbers 26 feet long WIJre pla.ced
loose,crosswise ,and spaced about 13" centers. The cutting
edee was then bolted together in pr'oper position v.pon the
platform and the building of caissorm was then conmenced on
this pl9. tfo~m as per pIa.ns and as previously exp1~ ired.
The screw's used to lower the caisson at the com-
pleti on,fl-an the platf'o~m to 1he river bed,were of nlachine'
rrade thr~ads, 3/32" in thickness,the diameter of the threads
be ing four i neh es ·
A three inch rod was then run up be tween the recond
and third course of wall wit h a 14tt diame t sr cas t washer and
nut three inches thick,bearing, up aLTS. inst bottom of these
courses as shown in pIa te 3. Thi s :r od was r un up thr wgh
trese; courses and coupled to the 4" scre\'1S b~r rreans of' .a
clevis or sleeve nut. The following plate 3 shows the













The cement used was Henmoor Portland cgmgnt .which
was indeed a most sa tisfa ctary bl'and. It easily sa tisfi ad
the foll owi ng sPeci fi ca t ions, viz:" i t shall be gr ound so fine
that at leas t 97'; in we ight wi 11 I8 ss a standard s1 eve of
5000 meshes per square inch.and. a t leas t 90 1< will I8ss a
10000 mesh per square inch. lilian moulded neat into Brick-
etta and exposed three hours or until set in air and the
remainder of 24 hours in water,it shall develop& a tensile
strength of from 100 to 2$0 pounds p ':1r square inch. When
moulded neat into bricketts after exposure of om day in
air am six days in water it shall develope a tensile
strength 0.£ from 2$"0 to 500 pounds p 9r square inc h,and after
exposure of one day in air and 27 days in water it shall
develope a telsile strength of 400 to 600 pounds per square
inch. It shall be an eminently llow·-sc tting cerrent. When
rrlOulded neat into pats with this edges and either left on
glass or not, to set in water said edges must show no signs t
Brisketts mixed in the proportion by weight,one /
,I
part cenent to tl1ree parts sand,kept one day in air an{!
/i
rermining ti me in wa tar shall show a tensi Ie s trengV"?i ct
100 to 150 pounds per square inch after seven rl...ays:,and
from 150 to 250 pounds per square inch aftrir 28 dayat,. The
, .
contl:-actor shall provide a suitable builf/ding fox~ storIng
{
b Placed .. /b9fore bein.g tested':c errant in wh ieh the sarns mus t e _
I
I f"orPreparation of concrete: The/ interior concrete
all piers was mixed in the following )propor t ions;
11
"1 part Portland cenent t
3 parts clean c carse sharp sand,
5 parts broken stone to pass a 2 1/2 " iron ring."
The exterior six inches of all faces of piers which
are exposed to tm atmosphere or water are to be built of
small broken stone concrete ,carri ed up simultaneously with
the lacking,the proportion by volume being,
"1 part of Portland cement,
2 1/2 pirts or clean coarse sharp sam and
3 parts of mrd broken stone awl enough to pass
throug,h a 3/4w iron ring.·
This concrete is to be tamped solidly age inst the
timber forms so that there will be no voids en the exterior
surfaca,whieh is to be left permanently as it comes f"rom
the moulds.
The stone was clean and f'ree fr on all dirt and dust,
and sound hard rock 1QCI approved by the engineer. The sand
and cenen t \\a. S mixed dry, the n suff i ci en t clean wa ta r wa s
adCled,then ilie mortar thoroughly mixed,afterwhioh the
broken 8 tone wa s added. The s tone was thoroughly drenched
wi th clean water before it was mixed with the mar tar. All
ingredi,.nta were det ~ rrined by volume. The cmcrete was
then mix"a wi th shovels ins tea.d of wi th nachinery. The
amount of we. tar added was just anousl1· th1 t when the concrete
was tamped the water oozed through the surface- All con-
orete was thoroughly rammed in layers not exceeding nine
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Ti ni:> er Forrm for Pl' era. (see y,.l te 4 )p a. •
Suitable fOIMS of timb~s were provided to give the
construe tions the dimensions and finish shown on the draw-
ines · Care was ta ken to rreke all forms strong anoudl to
r'3sist the ramning of the concrete without bulging out or
in any way cmnging their- positions. No forms were removed
until after concrete deposited th9rein had stoed. 36 hours,
or as much as the engineer deemoo. necessary. In ca.se o~
any of the s urfac 98 of concrete dryi ng or hardening duri ng
constI'UC tion, they were all swept thoroughly clean with
brooms, then we t ted thoroughly with clean wa ter s 0 a perfect
com~ac t be tween the old and new work \'B.S made ,and thus
insuring that the concrete was truely monolithic. The
fcrming of such dry surfaces was ,llowever ,always prevented
when practicable.
Sealing or Concreting the Working Chamber
of Cai S50n. (pIa te 1).
When ready for the sealing to begin. clay hoist wa.s
left on the supply shaft as it was used for hauling rot th!·
shale while penetrating the sarre. A platform was bui.lt on
the levelof-·the bottom of the out·er door of elay-hoist,to
dump the,·;ooncrete for the working chamber- The C oner e te
wa.s deposited there by means of B. box attached to a de-rrick
line or .,by:naans of' whe.~l barrows. As SOQ.,n as all was
•
ready for the shoveling concrete down the supply smft the
signal was' given to close the bottom door B of supply sraft
in wark ink chamber'.
IS
Then the lower: door in clay hoist with
counter weight W was taken out entirely and replaced by a
wooden funnel about 14 inches square ani four feet lo~.
The midd Ie door now bei ng out al toga ther am cu tar door or
clay hoist b3 ing open the key in bottom door B was taken
out (for the pDessure of air· in caisson kept the door in
place even when concrete was dropped upon it) ani all was
read~r to receive concrete on the bottom door B thrown in
fran above. When the whole batch of concrete was thrown in
funnel davn the shaft on bottom door B,outer door of clay
hoist vas closed am air valve D was turned on to allow
compressed ail" entrance into clay hoist. When compressed
air had eqmlized the p~9ssure in supply start the bottom
door B with mss of concrete on top of i t (usuall~r a ba tch
contained a cubic yard of ccncrete) suddenly swung open and
concrete was thus deposited on the floor of the working
chamber. The door ,es thoroughly cleaned with a c loth,care
bei:ne taken that the rubber gasket on door vas free from any
material to prevent it from being perfectly air-tight when
c1 ased, two :ra ps were given and bottom door B swung shut,
am secured by key until signal was answered fran aboV3-::,whitl
was to open the exhaust cock C, thus a llowi ng the pressure in
shaft to e.gain bee ane norrral,allowing the outer door to
swing open and securing bottom door Band allowi n.g same: per-
formance to be rep ea ted. The concrete in working aha mber
was shoveled in place by the sand-hogs and tamped ani aU
was made ready to receive the next batch. The average
length of time for- sea ling the wor king aharIi:l ers was 26








slJlaller the space would b~ ana and the longer it would take
to dispense wi th a l:a to h.
Ra te of Sinki ng.
The fo II owi ng pIa te 5 shows the ra te of sinking the
different piers. All el~vations referred to are those of'
the cutting edge. The gen~ral aV3rage depth of all piers
sunk to sha Ie or be d rock in one day was t hrea faa t , The
average depth for single piers \fas as follows;











__ =:. 2. 85 If
5 = 2.49 It
6 = 3.88 "






















The greatest depth for anyone pier for an~r one day
was six feet. The penetration of shale is not figured for
it varied in different caissons,oVling to the varying mrd-
ne ss of the srele. Whenever sui table l'ardness was feurd
sinking was stopped and the floor preplred for sealing up
of the caisson,by cleaning off of mud and foreign substance
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FMethod of Loca ting the Posi tion of' a
Caisson During Sinking.
It has teen my experience that so rmny eraduates of
civil engin~ring that enter th~ field of b~idge aneineering
have no t the 81 i@1 te s t idea how to ge tat the me t hod of'-
locating the position of a pneurmtie caisson or cofferdam
dur j ng sink i ng • Tn i s mos t i ropor tan t fa a t ure of su bs true ture
work in bridge engineering should rave the attention of
those eraduates about to rnl:ark upon this work~as rmny a
gradua te that enters the service of a resident bridge engin-
ear is sometimes c a lied upon to perform this work duri Ilg,
the latter's temporary absence. For this reason I rave
worked ou t the foIl owi ng schena of the method a OOV 9 d escri b-
ad.
x I
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N.B. The subscripts indicate a direction perpendicular
to the I1lane corresponding to the lett.ar of 1.. 11e sUbscrip t.
In the accomrnn~ring diagram let X X and Y Y be two
co-ordinate ver-tical planes,the f'ormer on the bridge tangent
anI the latt'3r at right angles thereto,and containing the
up and down stream axis B A C of the caisson; is. the verti-
cal axis 01" synnne try of the la tt ar IRs S -38 t hI' (ll gt1 the poin t
A.
D, E t F and G are the cor rae t po si t ions of the f oor
corners of the crib or caisson. Let the posi tion of tre
top rectangle of thecrik at any titre during sinking be
indicated by the primed let t9rs ,and tha t of tha bottom at
th e sanie time by the Ie t 1ers nark 9d 8eoords.
The field work consists of the running in of the
lines X X and Y Y,finding their intersections with tl-e
edges of the crib,thus locating B' and C· and determining
thei.r distances from the co-or<\inate axes,and taking levels
of- the t q:> of the crib a t th 9 f Qlreorn er S II
It is understood tha t the vJrtical distances from
bottom to top at the fwr conners have been mea.stU"ed,marked
on the timber,and recorded in the note book,so tha t if the
top surfac e of the crib is not truly parallel to "the bottom
surface of the caiS6on,the elevations ofl the four corners
can be corrected accordingly.
La t b~aqua1 perpendicular distance of' B t from X X
"




















" height from bottom of caisson to top o~
Let 1 equal length of crib ( F G or D E)
Let w " wi d th or cri b ( D F or E G .)
Let ad equal corrected elevation of corner D'
Let e@equal c~rected elgvation of co~ner E'
Let e.r equal corrected elevation of rorner F'
Let e"equal corrected elevation of corner G'
Let eh-\.equal the m~n of ad:' e~ e f" and. e".. 9
Then b1l-- a~= c~+ aj.a;t-:: 1/2 ( b~- c~) ( eq. 1 )
b~ ~ aAj:: 0'1'" a", •• : a:: 1/2 ( c~... b~) (Eq. 2 )
J ~ ~
Equasions 1 and 2 locate the po sition of the point
A' in respect to fue co-ordinate planes.
The amount that any properly vertical line in
ei ther of the fae as D' F' or E f Gf or in any -parallel plane
of tlle crib and caisson is Otlt of posit ion in said plane
be tween top and bottom :'~"'''~sured horizonta lly is
h( e~ - ad ) \if or ( e, - ee) h/w but as the lines
D' F' ar£1. R' G' are very slightly divergent fran the plane.
x X ,no error of consequence wi II be involved by assuming
that this variation is parallel to X X, therefore the dis-
tance rarallel to XX between the projections of 4.' and A"
on any horizontal plane is ;
x :: ( e.r - e~ ) h/w equal ( e~ - eel h/w ( Hq. 3) •
,
Similarly the distance p:lralel to Y Y between the
projections of A' and A" on any hori.zontal plane is,
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The coordinates'or- Atl in relation to X X and Y Y
will thflrefore be,




'£he corrected heights af the four correra above and
belcw a l1.orizontal mean plane are respsctively,
-
, (Eq.7)Vd - e - e-nvd
Ve ... o - e vvv (Eq.8)- e
v., - e--f - eYl'V (Eq.9)-
v~ -0 e~- e~ CEq.lO)-
The amount that tnex crib has bsen rotat9d about a .
ve rt ica.l axis is measur ad by the si ne of the angle of inc li-
na ti on of the Ii ne D' E' to the Ii ne D E or
si n Q :: ( C - a ) *s- £;2
• ~ 4j
The da ta to be given dai 1:,T to thg con trac tor are
as foIl OKS,
1s1 How much too far north or south the poin t A' is.
2nd How IlUch too far east or west the point At is •
3d How nueh too far noc th or sou th the point A"is.
4th How nuch too fa r east or west the point Att is.
5th How much each of the f our cornel'S is high <r
low above the m~n plane.
6th How much the crib is rotated about its vertical
axis ,and in which di rection is the rotation.
This information is given resp3ctivel"" by eqUlsions
I ha th 't B' and C· bo th II' e on then case t~ t e pOIn s
SaIne side of the Y Y the sign of bAjin equasion 2 would of
19





The to tal cos t of the seve n pie 1"8 vIa s $110.000.00
Rasp ee tfulL:{ submi t ted,
,I
R'3Si1!A~t;;te~~tR~vRiver-
Bridge on Y~nsas City South-
ern Rai lw8.Y •




